Dear
I am writing you, woman to woman, to encourage you to vote in the upcoming election on November 8 or
to vote early for this election between Thursday, October 20 and Saturday, November 5. YOUR
VOTE combined with the vote of many other women is all that is needed to elect good people to office,
people who believe
o global warming caused by humans is a scientific fact and something we must prepare for,
o our citizens need protections that provide good healthcare and support when they fall on hard
times,
o the beautiful environment of North Carolina needs to be protected and not polluted
o teachers must have decent salaries and public schools must have support that will lead to North
Carolina’s children being prepared for the work ahead once they graduate.
We have an opportunity in this election to elect a woman as President—Hillary Clinton—and a woman as
our US Senator—Deborah Ross. We also can elect Roy Cooper, a Democrat, as our governor who will
work to make our state progressive again. It is an important year for WOMEN TO VOTE.
If getting to the polls is difficult, you can vote by a mail-in ballot (Absentee Ballot). It is easy to
request one before November 1. I will help you.
VOTE EARLY! The lines move faster and you can come back another day if something goes wrong.
The schedule for early voting in Durham County is on the enclosed Blue Card.
When you go to the polls to vote, please take the Blue Card with you to guide you as you complete
your ballot. If you need a ride to the polls or need help with getting an absentee ballot, call me at
___-___-____. If you vote on Election Day, November 8, vote at your precinct
____________________
With all best wishes,
PS. Encourage your friends and family to vote for Democrats. Share the information.

